The leaves of the halophytic, C 4 grass, Sporobolus virginicus, possess bice llular sa lt glands that are more abundant on the adaxial surface. Each gland is composed of a voluminous, flask-shaped basal cell , embedded in the leaf and a smaller, dome-shaped cap ce ll tha t protrudes beyond the epidermis. An ornamen ted, parose cuticle overlies the protruding gland. The dense cytoplasm of the basal cell is partitioned into channels by a system of pa ired membranes wh ich originate from invag ina tions of the plasma membrane, adjacent to the common wall between basa l and cap cells. Closely associated with the partitioning membranes are numerous mitochond ria, microtubules and endoplasmic reticu lum. The basal cell is intimately connected to adjacent cap , epidermal and mesophyll cells by numerous plasmodesmata . The dense cytoplasm of the cap cel l lacks partitioning membranes, but contains numerous small vacuoles and a concentration of organelles in close proximity to the outer surface, The basal eel! appears to be su itab ly located and designed to access and direct ions from surrounding mesophyU and ep idermal cells into the channels formed by the partition ing membranes. Subsequent ion movement is probably symplastic via the cytoplasm and plasmodesmata to the cap cel l. The abundant mitochondria, which are closely associated with the partitioning membranes, are probably important in ion transport through the cytoplasm of the basal cell. The ions appear to be compartmentalised and transported across the cap cell in small vacuoles and accumulate in the cuticular cavity prior to elimination via cuticular pores or through rupture of the cuticle.
Introduction
Salt secretion in halophytes is regarded as an adaptive mechanism to regulate the levels of salt in the leaves and to cope with high substrate salinity (Waisel 1972; Naidoo & Naidoo 1998) . In the middle of th e nineteenth century, salt glands were regarded as special hydathodes or even as chalk glands if Ca 2 " and Mg2' carbonates or bicarbonates were secreted. Salt glands are specialised epidermal cells that are activel y involved in the elimination of mineral elements.
Salt secretory structures are observed in a great variety of halophytes and are common in many families of angiosperms. Three types of salt glands are recognised on the basis of their structural organisation (Thomson 1975) : the two-celled glands of the grasses, the bladder cell s of the Chenopodiaceae, Mesembryanthemaceae and Oxalidaceae, and the multicellular glands which occur in other dicotyledonous families. Salt glands may be simple or complex consisting of between 2-40 cel ls (Liittge 1971) . In the Poaceae, g landu lar structures may be either bicel lular or multicellular (Linder el al. 1990 ). The 2-celled structures in the grasses are referred to as bicellular trichomes, microhairs or salt glands. The salt glands of grasses are a feature of the lower and upper epidermis of leaf blades, lemmas, paleas and lodicules (Terell & Wergin 1981) . M ulticellu lar g lands are rare in the Poaceae (Johnston & Watson 1976) and their occurrence and distribu tion have not been adequately investigated.
Since the first salt glands were described in the Tamaricaceae in the nineteenth century, increasing attention has been given, not only to the structure and function of salt g lands; but also to the mechanism of salt secretion and to its ecological significance. Whi le the salt glands of dicoty ledons have been investigated extensively (Hill & Hill 1976) , detailed studies on monocotyledons were primaril y on Spartina species (Skelding & Winterbotham 1939; Levering & Thomson 1971 Amarasinghe and Watson (1988) compared the microhairs of seventeen species of Poaceae from four subfam ilies. The nature of the secreti on by grass microhairs was investigated using cytochemical techniques (Amarasinghe 1990) .
Sporobolus virginiclIs L. (Kunth), which belongs to the subfamily Chloridoideae (Poaceae), is a halophytic, mat-forming, stoloniferous, perennial grass that is widely distributed in South Africa along the coastal areas of the Cape and KwaZulu-Natal (Gibbs Russet! el al. 1990). It is an important pioneer species under saline conditions along coastal lagoons, estuaries, bays and sandy beaches. Although common along the coast, this species also occurs inland aro und saline water bodies. The leaves of S. virginicus possess salt glands predominantly on their adaxial surfaces. The aim of this study was to determine the structure ofthe salt glands of S. virginklls at the light and electron microscope levels and to relate these to function. Ion transport pathways and the ecophysiology of salt secretion are addressed in subsequent papers (Naidoo & Naidoo 1998 ).
Materials and Methods Plant material
Terminal rhizomes of S. virginicus were collected from the Beachwood Mangroves Nature Reserve, Durban, KwaZulu-NataL For light and electron microscopy samples were taken from the mid-region offlag leaves (i.e. the last fully expanded leaves).
TEM (Transmission electron microscopy)
Small segments of leaf tissue (I mm 2 ) wcre fi xed in cold 3% glutaraldehyde (4°C) butTe red with 0.1 M sod ium cacodylate (pH 7. 2) for approximately 4-6 h. The samples were then post-fixed in 1% aqueous osm ium tetroxide (0 5 0 4 ) for 4 h at room temperature in a dark cupboard, dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol and embedded in 100% Spurr's (1969) low viscosity resin . Ultrathin sections were cut using conventional methods and post stained with 2 % aqueous uranyl acetate foUowed by Reynold 's (1963) lead citrate. Secti ons were observed and photographed with a Philips TEM 301 operated at 60 or 80 kV. 
SEM (Scanning electron microscopy)
Two methods of samp le preparation wt..:re used for SEM i.c. chemical fixation and freezl!-drying . For chemical fixat io n. material was fix ed. post-fi xed and dehydrated as described fo r TEM, critical-point dried, sputter-coated with gold and observed with a Phi lips SEM 500 operated at 12 kY. For freeze-drying, pieces of leaf blade material were rap id ly que nched in liquid nitrogen and then freeze-dried in an Edward s ModuJyo freeze dryer at A DO to -60°C at a vacuum of 10-2 Torr for 72 h. Leaf segments. secured onto brass stubs with carbon conductive tape, were coated with gold and viewed in a Philips SEM 500 at 12 kV with a working di stance of 15 rum .
The salt secretions on freeze-dried leaf surFaces were anal ysed by energy dispersive X-ray microanalys is (EDX ). using the Noran ' Voyager' 2 100 EDX system in terFaced with a Jeol SE M 6100 operating at 15 kV with a working distance of 12 mill . Spot analyses (I ].1m) were performed on indi vidual cry stals.
Lighl microscopy
Semi-th in secti ons of leaf blade material. embedded ei ther in Spurr's (1969) resin or in LK B-Historesin_ were used for light microscopy . An LKB-H istoresin embedding kit was used fo r \!Jnbedd ing material in glycol methacrylate. following procedures speci fi ed by the manufacturers . Sections of resi n embedded material were stained with 0.5% Toluidine blue-O ( r cdcr & O'Brien 1968). Co lour photographs wert~ taken with a Ze iss Axiophot Photornicroscopc.
Histochemica l tests on hi storcsi n embedded sections wac used fo r identificati on of some of the chemical constituents in the leaf cells. Sudan black 13 \vas used to determine the presence of suberin (Figure 4 ). Salts secreted by glands crystallise in the grooves. Crystalline deposits were more abundant on the adaxial leaf surface because of the higher g land frequency. The prismatic crystal s over the glands, were primarily Na+ and CI-( Figure 5 ) although other ions such as K' and Ca 2 ' were also detected.
The voluminous basal cell, also referred to as the collecting or stalk cell, is large and embedded in the leaf surface and contiguous with cells of the epidermi s and mesophyll ( Figure 6 ). The upper portion of the basal cell is constricted and shaped like a bottle-neck. The secretory or cap cell arises from the neck-like extension of the basal cell. The neck of the basal cell and the cap cell protrude from the leaf surface and are surrounded closely by adjacent epidermal trichomes (F igure 6). Basal and cap cells hav e walls th at are typi cally 0.5---0.8 J.lm thick. The walls of the basal cell have a striated appearance and appear to be composed of loose fibri llar material. The thick lat eral walls of the bottle-neck region of the basal ce ll are heavily suberised (res ults not prese nted). Treatment of cross-sections of fresh leaves with phloroglucinol indicated no lignification in this region (res ults not presented). An intermi xi ng of the cuticle, basal cell wall and adjacent epidermal cell wall occurs towards the base of the well S. Afr. 1. Bot. 1998. 64 (3) ( Figure 6 ). The walls of the cap cell have a pectinaceous (resu lts not presented), loosely organised, flak y appearance ( Figure 13 ) .
An ornamented, porose cuticle, overlies the epidermis ( Figure  6 ). The cuticle is distinctly thicker over the area adjoining basal and epidenllai cell s than that over the cap cell or other parts of the epidermis. However, the cuticle does not impregnate the basal cell wall completely. The cuticle is separated from the outer cap cell wall, resulting in the formation ofa salt collecting chamber or cuticular cavity (Figures 6 and 14) . However, over most of the glands the cuticle was not intact, but ruptured (Figure 2) .
The most striking and unique feature of the basal cell is a system of numerous and extensive invaginations of the plasma membrane, called 'partitioning' or paired membranes which extend into the basal cell from the wall between the basal and the cap cells ( Figures 6 and 7) . These invagin ations anastomose extensively and form a network of tubules deep inside the basal cell (Figure 8 ). The closed ends of the partitioning membranes termjnate in the basal cell cytoplasm ( Figure 6 ). The invagi nalions result in the formation of membrane-bound channels (Figures 6 and 7) that are open to the apopJast in the direct ion of the secretory fl ow. At the point of convergence of several partitioning membrane profiles, there is a uniqu~ lattice-like configuration of the membranes (Figure 9 ). The numerous vesicles in the membrane-bound channels rep resent cross-sectional profiles of the plasma membrane invaginations (Figure 9 ). Longitudinal sections of the basal cell indicate that the partitioning membranes are aligned towards the common wall separating the cap and basal ce ll s and are continuous with the plasmalemma along this wall. The basal cell has relatively dense cytoplasm with a large basalty located nucleus. Present in the cytoplasm, between the partitioni ng membranes, are segments of rough endoplasmic reticulum, dictyosomes, small vacuoles, lipid bodies, rudimentary plast ids, polysomes and free ribosomes and numerous large mitocho nd ria (F igures 10 and II). The mitochondria are aligned in the cytoplasmic fingers between the partitioning membranes (F igure 9). Of particular interest is the close association of many microtubules parallel to the intracellular face of the partitioning membranes ( Figure 12 ). Numerous plasmodesmata interconnect the basal and cap cells and the basal and adjacent mesophyll and epi dermal cells ( Figure 6 ).
The cap cell lacks partitioning membranes (Figure 13 ) but is distinguished by the presence of an expanded cuticle which cnsheaths the external surface of the gland (Figure 14 ). The cap cell shows little structural specialisation compared to the basal cell and contains a large nucleus, a few rudimentary plastids, lipid bodies (Figures 13 and 15 ), primarily rough endoplasmic reticulum cisternae and dictyosomes (Figures 13 and 15 ). The cap cell is characterised by numerous sma ll vacuoles that contain membranous structures and amorphous material (Figure 15 ). Microtubules and vesicles are closely associated with the plasma membrane. The cytoplasm of the cap cell is dense, consisting of ribosomes and polysomes (F igure 13). Mitochondria are common, but less Ilumerous than in the basal cell (Figures 13 and 14) .
Discussion
Light and SEM indicated conclusively that salt glands in S virginiclis are distributed on both leaf surfaces and not restricted to the adaxial surface as reported earlier (Amarasinghe & Watson 1(89) . T he data on EDX micro-analysis verified that the glands are the specific sites of secretion and that the ionic composition is predo min antl y Na'" and CI -. as reported for other grasses such as Chloris gayana, CYllodon dactylon, Leptochloa digitata and Zo:vsia lI1acrantha (Amarasinghe & Watson 1989) . Salt secretion in s. virgi/licus was shown to be effective in mai ntaini ng sa lt balance at low to moderate salinities and ineffective at high salinities. Hi gh rates of Na+ secreti on and greater retention of K + at high sali niti es maintained stable Na-+/K'" ratios which may determine the activity of key enzymes such as ATPase (Naidoo & Nai doo 1998) . The salt glands of S. virginiclIs have the same general features as those of other grasses such as Sparlina (Levering & Thomson 1971 ) , Cynodon, Distichlis (Oross & Thomson 1982 a,b) , in being simple and bicellular. Salt glands vary somewhat in different gene ra in that they may be sunken as in Spartina. Spvroholus. semi-sunken as in Telrapogon or located above the epidermi s as in Bouleloua (Li phschitz el 01. 1974; Liphschitz & Waisc11974, 1982; Naidoo 1990) .
Within the Poaceae, slight variati ons in morphology of the basa l and cap cells appear to be related to the efficiency of salt secretion (T homson el al. 1988) . Species like S virginiclls, Spartina (Levering & Thomson 1971) . Cynodon and Distichlis (Oross & Thomson 19823) with large flask-shaped, sunken basal cells and dome-shaped cap cell s secrete salts more efficiently than trichome-like glands with narrow basal and cap cells as in DOllle/olia (Liphschitz & Waisel 1974) and Sorghum halepense (McWhorter et af. 1995) . In S virginicus the large sunken basal cell. in close proxim ity to the veins and adjacent mesophyll cells ( Figure I) is well located to access and channel ions entering the leaf towards the cap cell. Sympiastic continuity indicated by nu merous plasmodesmata between g land and adjacent cells probably facilitates rapid and selective movement of ions from the leaf veins to the exteri or.
The lateral walls in the neck region of the basal cell, however, are suberised (results not presented) thereby ensuring selective symplastic transport of ions between the basal and cap cells. Lignified lateral walls in basal cells have been documented in Sparlina, Chloris and Cynodon (Liphschitz & Waisel 1974; Oross & Thomson 1982b ). The two most prominent ultrastructural features of the basal cell of S. virginicus are the numerous membranes which partition the basal cell cytoplasm and the large mitochondria w ith which they are closely associated (Naidoo el al. 1992) . Partitioning membranes of the basal cells of salt glands of Sporobo/us. Spartina, Cynodon and Distich/is represent highly unusual subcel lular structures (Amarsinghe & Watson 1988 ) that are adapted for salt secretion (Oross el al. 1985) . A si milar system of membranes is known to occur only in the nectariferous glands of Asclepias curassavica (Schnepf & Christ 1980) . These partitioning membranes are extensive invaginations of the plasma membrane, with the space between them probably serving as extracellular channels. The geometry of the extracellular chalUlels appears to be consistent in gland cells of grasses (Levering & Thomson 1971 ; Dross & Th omson 1982 a,b) . These channels are open to the apoplast at the common wall separating the basal and cap cell and are closed at the opposite end ( Figure 6 ). The channels are, therefore, open in the direction of the secretory flow and appear to be intimately involved in the secretory process (Levering & Thomson 1971 ) . Movement of water into the lumina of the partitioning membranes occurs when solutes are actively loaded into the extracellular channels (Diamond & Bossert 1967) . The standing osmotic gradient, so established, could then effect the movement of salts in to the cytoplasm towards the cap cell and eventual secretion by diffusion and mass flow. Rod-like cell wall protuberances and infoldings of the plasma membrane reported in Sparrino (Levering & Thomson 1971) were not observed either in the basal cells of S virginiells or in Cynodon and Dislichlis (Oross & Thomson 1982a ).
The basal cell of the g land of S. virginiclIs, like that o f Cynodon and Disachlis (Oross & Thomson 1982a,b) , is analogous to a transfer cell. characterised by numerous plasma membrane invag inations that amplify surface area, thereby facilitati ng the rate of solute exchange between the apop last and symplast (Gunn ng & Pate 1969; Dross & Thomson 1982b , 1984 . Increased plasma membrane surface through labyrinthine arrays of prot uberances also occurs along the walls of the secretory cells of some multicellular glands such as Tamarix. Frankellia. Limonilllll (Ziegler & Luttge 1966; Thomso n & Liu 1967) and Glallx (Rozema el al. 1977) .
The lattice-like configuration of the ends of the partitioning membranes in S. virginiclls, as well as in Sparlina. C)'fl odon and Dislichlis. may represent a 'reservoir' of membranes which expan·d when secretion is at its maximum (Levering & Thomson 1971) . The close association between microtubules and partitioning membranes in S virginiclis was also reported in salt glands ofCynodoti and Disfichlis (Oross & Thomson 1982a ) and in several ch loridoid type microhairs (Amarasinghe & Watson 1988 ). The microtubules were orientated parallel to the secretory pathway suggesting that they may be involved in the secretion process or that they may provide a cytoskeletal support system for the partitioning membranes (Oross & Thomson 1982a; Amarasinghe & Watson 1988) . The structural similarity of the parti tioning membranes in the glands of S. virginiclis to those of Sparlina.
CynodoJl and Distichlis suggests that the secretory mechanism is probably si mi lar in all four grasses. The numerous large mitochondria, closely juxtaposed to the partitioning membranes are probably invo lved in providing the energy required for salt loading of the channels. Other ultrastructural similarities of the basal 203 cells of S. l'irgillic:us .. \'parlina. ('YIIO(/Oll and Dislic: hlis include the presence of abundant ribosomes, occasional dictyosomes. elements of endoplasmic reticulum, small vacuo les and some rudimentary plast ics.
The ultrastructure of the cap cell in S, \'irgilliclIs is similar to those described for Spatlina. CYIIOr/OI1 and Disfit;hlis (Leve ring & Thomson 1971 ; Dross & Thomson 1982a,b; 1984) in lacking partitioning membranes. However, the cap cells of the microhairs of some g rasses such as, Emwapogon nigricans and Amphipogon caricimls possess. a system of membrane-bound channels, vesicles and associated microtubules (Amars:nghe & Watson 1988).
Small vac uoles, observed in the cap cells of S. l'irginiclls. Cynadan and Distich/is, but not in Sparlilla. have been implicated in mechanisms of secreti on (Thomson el al. 1969; Campbell & Thomson 1976 ). In the glands of several species, including S virginicus, the cell organelles appear to be concentrated close to the outer surface of the cap cell , thereby suggesti ng that this region represents an area of intense metabolic activity (O ross & Thomson 1982a ). The cuticular cav ity obse rved in S vilginiclis is sim ilar to those in Spal'lina. Cynodon and Disrichlis (Thomson 1975 ) and probably represents a temporary collecting compartment where secreted salts accumulate prior to elimination from the leaf (Campbell & Thomson 1976) . The absence of a cuticle over the cap cells of most glands suggests that salt secretion may be associated with the rupture of the cutic le. Absence of a cuticle over the gland was not an artefact of sample preparation.
This study has shown that the bicellular salt glands of S 1'il"ginicus are especiall y adapted for sa lt secretion. The vo luminous , embedded basal cell, with its elaborate membrane system and associated mitochondria, appears to access ions from surrounding mesop hy ll and epidermal cells and channels them sy mplastically to the cap cells. In the latter, the ions seem to be compartmentalised in small vacuoles and tran sported to the cuti cu lar cavity, prior to excl usion from the leaf either through cuticular pores or rupture of the cuticle.
